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ABSTRACT

The percentage of infestation caused by the larvae of Bacterocera oleae
Gmel. Varied from 40 % and 86 % in the first season and from 0 % and 58 % in the
second season at EI-Arish locality. On the other hand, the percentage of infestation at
Rafah locality ranged between (40 % and 94 %) and (20 % and 72 %) in the first
season and the second season, respectively.

The average percentage of parasitism caused by the hymenopterous
parasitoids at EI-Arish locality were 16.27 % and 7.87 % dUring the first season 2002
and the second season 2003, respectively.

At Rafah locality, the average rates of parasitism were 15 % and 26.32 % during
the first season and the second season, respectively.

INTRODUCTION

Olive is an important economically subtropical endemic crop. The
olive oil has high nutritional and medical importance. Olive trees are Widely
cultivated in many parts of the world. In Egypt, successful great efforts have
been made to increase the growing areas, especially in the newly reclaimed
lands, particularly in Western desert, Oases and in several Governorates.
Several insect pests such as fruit flies, scale insects, stem borers, as well as
mites causing various levels of damage attack Olive. In Egypt, the olive fruit
fly, Bacterocera (Dacus) oleae Gmel. (Diptera: Tephritidae) recorded as a
common and the most specific important olive pest (Atalla, 1958; Donia et al.,
1971; EI:Ezaby, 1973; Amin and Saleh, 1975; Helal, 1979 and EI-Hakim and
Kishk, 1988). Losses of the crop by B. oleae were estimated as 30% in the
Nile Valley and 80% in newly reclaimed areas (EI-Ezaby, 1973 and Helal,
1979). Severe damage causes fruit dropping, declines oil contents and
increases acidity in extracted oil (EI-Ezaby, 1973). Moreover, the olive leaf
moth, Palpita unionalis Hb. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) has also been recorded
as one of the major olive pests in Egypt (Foda, 1973; EI-Kifl et aL, 1974;
Amin and Saleh, 1975; Badawi et a/., 1976; EI-Hakim and Kishk, 1988). In
nurseries, larvae may devour both young leaves and apical buds causing
"stund growth" of the infested seedlings. In permanent orchards, attacked
flower buds drop before setting. Fruits are also liable to be attacked. The
olive kernel borer, Prays oleae Bern. (Hyponomeutidae : Lepidoptera) is also
one of the major olive pests in Egypt. This pest has become a menace in
practically all olive growing areas (Amin and Saleh, 1975). Few studies have
been carried out on this pest in Egypt. The list of insect pests included 22
species belonging to 14 families and 6 orders. From world literature, 82
parasitoids belong to 2 and 7 families of orders Diptera and Hymenoptera




















